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The New York Times
To the Editor:
NOTE: A copy of the referred-toDecemberl6th letter to SenatorMajority
LeaderBrunois fa,xedande-mailedherewithin substantiation
of this proposed
lefferto the editor. A copyof the referred-todocumentary
evidencehasbeen
in the possession
of JamesMcKinley,Jr. sinceDecemberl7th.
As The New York Timesdid not publishmy Decemberlgthproposedletter
basedon Mr. McKinley'sDecemberlSthafticle,"StateSenateVotesto ConJirm
One of its Own to a Judgeship"
, I hopethis onewill be published.
The Times regularly editorializes for "more rigorous review" of the
qualificationsof federaljudicial.nominees
by theU.S. Senate- mostrecently
this pastsunday,December22"d7*JudicialselecrionAfter Trent Lotf'). Some
equivalentattentionmustnow be paidto whatis happeningherein New york,
wherettre StateSenate,under SenateMajority LeaderBruno, facilitatedby
SenateJudiciaryCommitteeChairmanLack,hasREFUSEDto undertakeANy
"revied' of the qualifications
of GovernorPataki'sjudicial nomineeshundredsof whom have been confirmedin completely"rubber stamp"
confirmationsat which No oppositiontestimonyhasbeenpermitted.

"The

in Albanv's Triumv

Powef'

meto. Dec. 26) makesit appearas if SenateMajority LeaderBruno is not
responsible
for the dysfunctionof our Legislature.
Ye! this "mostpowerfulmanin the StateSenate"is responsiblefor what
the Senatedoes. And when it comesto confirmationof GovernorPataki's
judicial nominees,thereis no triumvirate. The Senate's"adviceandconsent"
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role is exclusive.
How has SenateMajority LeaderBruno usedhis unfefferedpowersin
this regard?Nothing capturesthis betterthanwhat he did on December16tr
and l7h - the very datesyou cite asillustrating"the strengthsandweaknesses
yet without identifuingwhat was then taking place
in Mr. Bruno's st5/1e",
pertainingto Senateconfirmationof SenateJudiciaryCommitteeChairman
JamesJ. Lackto the Courtof Claims.
On December16tr,six daysafter the GovernornominatedChairman
Lack, our non-partisan,non-profit citizens' organizationpresentedSenate
Majority LeaderBruno with an extensiveletter requestingpostponement
of
proceedings.
Senateconfirmation
This, basedon a 1997 report of the
Associationof the Bar of the City of New York that a minimumof 30 daysare
necessary
betweennominationandconfirmationfor the Senateto meaningfully
dischargeits "adviceandconsent".
Our letter alsorequestedthat arrangements
be madefor impartialreview
of documentaryevidenceof ChairmanLack'sunfitressfor judicial office, based
on his official misconductasheadof the SenateJudiciaryCommittee,of which
we hadsix yearsof direct,first-handexperience.
Nothing stoppedMr. Brunofrom showinghis "penchantfor action",not
to mentionthe leadershiphe owes the Peopleof this State.Instead,on
Decemberl7th, he allowed the Senatehe controls to "ram through" the
confirmation.No matterthatthe JudiciaryCommittee'sconfirmation"hearing"
washeld withoutnoticeto the public,withoutpermittingoppositiontestimony,
withoutaskingits ChairmanLack any questions,without anyinqurryasto the
factsparticularizedby our letter, andwithout anystenographer
to recordthis
charade.
In light of Mr. Bruno's purported"folkqy candot'' and "habitual
frankness",you should be calling upon him to accountfor this flagrant
manifestationof the Senate'sdysfunction,whoseresponsibilityis squarelyat
his doorstep.
&aq
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
Enclosure: CJA'sI l-pageletterto Senate
MajorityLeaderBruno,wittrits I lpagesof enclosures,
includingtheCityBar's 1997report.

